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In present paper an account offlowering phenology, pollen production and the observations on
insect visitors of Papover sotnttiferum Lfin.,lberis onnro Linn., Dianthus caryophyllus Linn.
Tithonia tagetiflora Desf ., Phlox dtamnonrlii HK; and Anrirrhiium nraTus Linn; ari given. All
the plants are cullivated as ornamentals. The peak period ofllowering in Decemberio February
and it stops with the onset ofsummer season. The average pollen production per flower was
found to be 516096 in Papaver somni/enmt. 5226 in lberis amara 3zs4b in Dionthus
caryophy.llus, 4578 .in Tithonia tagetillora, 14875 in phlox tlrummonilii and..ls9936 in
Antimhiruim.majus. In all species the flowers.open during the morning hours. Ttre flowers are
visited by the bees like. Apis inrtico A. dorsata. A.Jlore.a, beetles,.butterflies, solirary bees,
grass hoppers qtc. for nectar and pollen thereby bringing about the cross pollination. The nurnber
and frequency of insect visitors are found to be more in popaver somniferum and Dionthus
caryophyllus.
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Introduction
Floral biology is the science of flower life,
a life begins with the ripening ofone or other
essential organs, such as the dehiscence of
the first stamen or the attainment of
receptivity by a stigma, and ends when
stamens cease to be receptiver . In the process
of reproduction in flowering plants the
pollinators and flower mutually assure the
reproductive success. For the knowledge of
mode of pollination, fruit setting and
reproduction, it is necessary to study the
pollination ecology. Irxects play a dominant
role in pollination. There is a dirth of
information on important aspects of floral
biology and pollination ecology of seasonal
garden plants from this region. The plants
with attractive flowers and high reward
levels are visited by various insect species.
The insectpqllinators are much sensitive to
floral rewards, floral phenology and floral
diversity.
Materials and Methods
During this iuvestigation of the seasonal
flowering plants xrchas Papaver somniferum
Linn., Iberis amara Linn., Dianthus
c a ryop hyllus Linn., Ti t h o n ia t ag e tifl o r o D qf .,
Phlox dru,mmondii HK., and Antirrhinum
majus Lint. were oherved for flowering
phenology, pollen production and behaviour
ofinsect visitors. The seedlings ofabout l0-
15 cm. length were collected from college of
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Agriculture, Nagpur and planted in the
Botanical Garden of Amravati University,
Amravati. The flowering starts after 25-30
days from the date of planting. The dates of
first and last flowering of these plants were
recorded. The pollenproduction was done by
taking the undehisced, rnature anthers ofthe
flowers. The pollen production was evaluated
as per the method of Nair and Rastogi2.
Mature, undehisced anthers were crushed in
5ml of 50% glycerine andpollengrains were
counted by taking a drop of the mixhre on
the slide to observe under microscope The
timing of insects visi! fime spenton a flower,
number of flower visited per trip was
observed. The present investigations were
carried out druing the period 2@l-20W it
Botanical Galden of Amravati University,
Amravati.
Observations
Flowering of the plants under investigation
was at the peak during the month of January
and February which lasted upto the month
of March. The flowering period and pollen
production ofeach species was noted. (Table
l) The initial, peak and termination phases
of flowering in Papaver somniferum, Iberk.
amaro, Dianthus caryophyllus, Tithonia
tagetiflora, Phlox drummondii and
Antirrhinum majus were observed.
Insect behaviour
Papaver somnderum : In poppy, petals were
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red in colour'. Ntrnrber of insect visitots were

lbund to be attracted towards the flowers'

ln these bees uc're the donrinant fioragers'

The bees land on anthers to collect the pollen

ar-rd deposited it in pollen basket. Anther

dehisces in bud condition during 0730 hr

upto 1000 hrs before the opening offlower'
The bees Apis indica, A. dorsata, A' Jlorea
visit the flowers and stay on flowers for few

seconds to 2-3 minutes. Due to the

movements of bees pollens from dehisced

anthers adhered to the insects body. During

their flower to flower visits the pollen grains

were deposited on the stigma ofother flower,

thus accomplishing the cross pollination'

The bees start visiting the flowqs from 0830

hrs and remain active upto ll30 hrs. 'Ihe

number of bees visited to the flowers was

found to be more than the butterflies.

lberis amara
Small sized Yellow and rvhite

butterflies visited the flowers in search of
food. The bees Apis indica andA.floreavisit

the flower and stay on than for few seconds'

The insect visit timing was during 0900 hrs

to I 100 hrs.

Dianthus carYoPhYllus
In the morning the flowers were

found to be visited by many insects. In these

bees and butterflies were the dominant

visitors. The bees lpls florea, A. indica anLd

A. clorsatavisited the flower and stay on the

flower for 5 to 60 sec or even somctimes for

longer period. Danais chrysippus and

Calochrysops shabo werc also visiting the

flowers. Their visit lasted for 2 sec' to 10

sec. The butterflies were foundtobe faithfiil

visitors. They visit the flowers between 0930

hr to 1030 hr. Occasional visits ofbugs were

also recorded.

Tithonia tagetiJlora
Insect visitors were observed at

different hours during peak florvering period'

The bees and butterflies visit the flower

during 0830 hr to 0900 hr. Bees visited the

disc florets to collect pollen grains' Bees

Apis clorsara, A. Jlorea and A. indica collect

the pollen and deposited it inpollenbasket'\

,)hlctr drutnnonclii
1,he foragers starts visiting the

flowers fron-r 0900 hrs. utpo 1200 hr. The

opening of flower was found to be 0800 hr,

upto 0900 hrs. In this bees and butterflies

were tlre dominant foragers. Bees Apis

inclica, A. Jlorea visit the flowers for few

seconds. The anthers were situated in corolla

rube. The bees enter in corolla tube to collect

the pollen grains. The butterflies Danais

chtysippus visit the flower for f,ew seconds.

Medium size yellow black butterfly visit the

flowers and lasting for l to 2 sec.

Antirrhinum majus
Insect visitors were obs-erved at

different hours during peak flowering period.

Bees Apis dorsata, A. Jlorea arrd A. indica

collected the pollen grains and deposited it
in pollen basket. The butterflies also visit

the flower for few seconds, Occasionalvisit

of spider was observed. Insects visit the

flower mostly during 0930 hr. to I130 hr;

Discussion
In Papaver somniferury the colour offlower
was dark red aidinDiqnthus caryophyllus,

the colour of flower was violet which is one

of the reason to attract the v-isitors towards

the flower. T,he bright colour of the flowers

is an important factor in attrac.ting inselt

pollinators3. lt Dianthus caryophyllus, the

butterflies yisit the flower for nectar. The

butterflies with the help ofproboscis, which

was adaped for feeding on liquid diet, pay

their visits to the flowersa. There is

mutualistic relationship between butterfl ies

and flowers as was also observed bY

Wiklund etal.r.
Pollen grains are numerous in

number in Poppy, Which attracts more

visitors. Any adaptation that forces
pollinators to visit increased numbers of
flowers should be selecti:rely advantageous6'

lnPoppy andD. caryophyllus bees werethe

principal pollinators and butterflies were

rare. The data relating to the frequency of
flower visitors, the nrmrber of flowers visited

per unit time, the amount of pollen picked

in their visits, helped to distinguish the
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po.llinators as, princlpal or rare. o4es7' -4plr

cerbna indica, noted for its efficacy as a

pollinators was found to be efficient in
picking up pollen:andlit relatively more

m.obile was- also recorded during the
investigations. The insect visito$ were morc

in number during tte moming hours' Proctor

and Yeoe stat€s that excessively high
temperatures often lead to scarbity of
pollinating insects wiu also noticed during
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